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It is~.:.aft 'by now t.hat the Admin!' - "

on of City
~_n.Anti·-war mov ernent ,
RoL>iht~l ~(ld Gott.schall are no l(jngeF" in
a poslt.l0n t.o appear even as pussive ~esis{ors to war.
In the light
of th?ir consistent efforts to throttle this movement, their noble
mouth~n~s about "ev e ry right-minded person having but one opinion in
opposition to war" stand revealed as deliberate lies ..
waITt.

An hou: before the strike on Friday, when ~uestioned as to the presence
of POll99 on the campus, Dr.· Gottschall stated that he would "as soon
see a riot on t.rrecampu s as a disobedient meeting."
Perhaps to demonstrate his consistoncy,
the Dean appeared at. the strike meeting accomp~ni~d by Prof. Woll and attempted to sturt a riot personally by
assaulting a spoa ke r,
In spite of this, however, and in spite of the
rrov.acation of the police and the Boy Scout Storm Troopers - the
~~O.T.C. officers -- the City College students maintained splendid discipline.
.
At the strike meeting the Dean expressed himself AS having "no objection to a meeting of this sort AT THE PROPER TIME AND IN THE PROPER
~LACE.ll
The me o t ing on tho cnmp,us, according to Dr. Gottschall, was
lllegal.
Fifteen hundred students at that meeting gave the lie to Dr. Gottschall
by th~ir presenco.
Fifteen hundred students think that the campus i!
the proper place for a strike meeting.
Fifteen hundred students not
only thought that Friday was the proper time, but proved it by their
willingness to cut classes.
Those 'superior' persons who opposed a
s t r i ko on the grounds that "not enough students will turn ou t " were
discredited by the successful strikes allover
the country Friday.
The
possibilities
of an united st.udant movement against war were shown not.
only by the strike at City College but by strikes in high schools and
colleges from here to California.
WWY IS THE ADMINISTRATION

OPPOSED

TO THIS MOVEMENT?

The National Student Leaguo has always maintained an u~cquivocal position on war and on Student struggles against war.
That position has
-in th~ last few months of height;ned student anti-war ~ctio~ proved to
be the common ground on which all students oPP?s~d to Imp~rlallst.war
can unite.
The National Studant'Leaguefs
POSition ~n thiS questlo~
was adopted at the Columbia, Brooklyn, N.Y.U., A~d cIty Coll~ge AntiWar Congresses.
On this position Q national united front WIth the
Studont League for lndustrial Democracy has been carried through.
On
our own campus the activities of last week were 7uccessfully under~aken
under such an united front orQanization.
What IS the stand on WhiCh
such effective action has bee~ taken?
The National Student League recognizes that wars in modern ~ociety a~e
an inevitable corollary of the capitalist system of production.
ThiS
system always leaves a huge surplus of goods and p~ofitj ~npurchasoabla
by an unemployed working class, to be disposed of In forolgn markets.

The wh?lc g~ob~ having
alread~
been divido
up for m~rkets among the
gr-Ja.: .mp c r i a l i s t powers,
na t i on s mu s t s c cr-o r o r l a t e r resort
to war
e~ a. f·:e·thcd of r e d i s t r Ibu't i ng t.hos~ .~H:1{kGt5'j
In tllis light. we r oc cgn i z o lh~~ war can b e c l im i nat e d on-ly by e l irn in a t i ng the system vi'l ich
~'J$es
11:.
The Na t i ona I St.udent League
is not 0. "pacifist"
o r g an i z a t Lon ,
It s e c s
that a powerful
movement
against
war C~~ be bll!l~
only under the leade r S I':
1 p
0 f' the
W 0 r« in gel
a S S i:1 its s t r:,g g : C S C-l g <J. ins'( the cap i t.ali s t
war-~akers.
The workers
make the muniiions;
r~n tho trains; man the
sh:r9; nnd provida
the supplies
without
w~ich wars cannot be carried
on.
Tho~a who feel that an anti-w~r
movement
can be built by appealing
ex- c !u S i vel y tot hell i n tel I i g en t II 3%, tot he stu d en t s .:11
0 n C , are f .:1.11
in g
Into an error which will t~ad them far afield3
The War will not be fou.
in l.~wisohn StadiumQ
As students
alone we are helpless;
united with
.
tho working
clGSS on this
issue we uro a powerf~l
body.
Tho most effuc~!vo
instrumant
in this struggle
has ~e0n clJRrly
showh to be the
Am~rjcan league Against War and Fascism.
Supported
by working
class
organiz~tions
throughout
the country,
the Americ~n
League
has already
dr~wn to it a great portion
of the student
movement.
Our strike
last Friday
W2S the
beginning
of a mass student
awakening
to
the issues which confront
us.
The AdmInistration
has already
set goi n g its d i 5 C i P 1 i n .J. r y 5 to,;. m- r 0 l I.or •
jj::: ~:' is' ',1' " d .rlg ~ • E d win Ale x ~n d e r , .
'37, hc s be e n "aus ponde d for poor e ca dera i c s'\'c3·,dlrlg.'
This poor acnd emi o standing
consists
i:\ hcv l r g "ov e r cut " a course
-- i.e.,
in hav ing cu t ,
Friday at 11 to participate
in the strike¢
Morris
Levine and Leo straus,
of the evoning
session,
and leaders
of the strike
there,
have been suspended.
The political
natura
of these suspensions
can not be mistaken;
t.hey arc an earnost of the Administration's
attempts
to hamstring
theentire student
anti-war
movcm0nt
To remain silont
on these actions
is to expose ourselves
to fu(ther attacks~
We m~st Join in an effectivo protest
~gainst
stuJeni
suspensions
for ~nti-w~r activity;
we must
go forward' td J masS demonstration
on Jingo Day.
ft

rriday's strike was victorious
because it followed the N.S.L. policy of
muss student
action.
In order to solidify
the victory, we now invite
the students
to join the org~nization
whose
progr~m
they endorsed
by
their action
lost week,
This Friday (April 20) at 8 P.M. ia the t~me, ~nd 114 West.14 Street
(near 6th Avenue) is the place of an open ~actlng of the Clty College
N.S.Lo chapter.
·AII students,
particul~rll
the Student
League for,
Industrial
Democracy's
members~
who sincerely
and courageously
carrIed
out united
action,
arc invit~d
to attend.
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